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Family is the earliest economic organization of humankind. The expansion of 
international trade makes the world a market system. This system absolves the margin 
areas as a part, in which way, changes the subsistence activities of the local families. 
Hai-feng Company boasts of 10-year history in fishery industry. During its 
process of development, the once-fisherman entrepreneurs and their family were 
swept by the tide of globalization. By using the local networks and indigenous 
knowledge, they strived for survival and success in the battle of global business. 
Although the transition can be viewed as the outcome of pursuing profits, it is also an 
adaptation to the globalization. The past, present and future at hand of Hai-feng thus 
reflect both the history of a local family and fragments of global economy. 
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第一章  导论 
 1























根廷经济学家普雷维什早在 20 世纪 40 年代末就指出，世界经济是一个以西方发
达资本主义国家为核心、非西方欠发达处于边陲的统一体系，核心和边陲间的经












































































































表 1-1 所示： 
 
主题 2005 年 2004 年 2003 年 1994-2002 年 
文献综述 3 45 21 21 
家族企业定义/概念研究 41 6 1 2 
家族企业的组织信任与信用问题 10 10 61 39 
家族企业文化研究 23 15 12 22 
家族企业的专业化管理研究 74 119 63 66 
家族企业的传承问题研究 9 16 11 10 
家族企业产权（含家族企业上市） 28 38 17 1 
家族企业国际化 4 0 1 0 
家族企业实证与案例 30 60 18 10 
其他 18 0 0 0 
合计 240 255 205 171 
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